
Homework for Join Together: Six JAYGo Crochet Methods Made Easy 
 
Using smooth, light-colored yarn worsted weight yarn and a hook in an appropriate size for your yarn, stitch at 
least 4 motifs of EACH of the following shapes: square, hexagon, circle. You may use any motif design of your 
choice, but each motif should be no smaller than 3". Do not weave in final ends.  
 
You may use the following shapes, or any motifs of your choice. 

 
Traditional Granny Square (Make 4) 
Ch 4, join with slip st to form ring. 
Rnd 1: Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2), *3 dc in ring, ch 2; rep 
from * two more times; 2 dc in ring, join with slip st to 3rd ch of 
ch-5, slip st in next ch-space. 
Rnd 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), (2 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in same space, *ch 
1, (3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in next space; rep from * around, join with 
sc in top of ch-3. 
Rnd 3: Ch 3 (counts as dc), 2 dc in same space, *ch 1, (3 dc, ch 
2, 3 dc) in next space**, ch 1, 3 dc in next space; rep from * 
around, ending last rep at **, join with sc in top of ch-3. 
Rnd 4: Ch 3 (counts as dc), 2 dc in same space, *ch 1, 3 dc in 
next space, ch 1, (3 dc, ch 2, 3 dc) in next space, ch 1**, 3 dc in 
next space; rep from * around, ending last rep at **, join with 
slip st in top of ch-3. Fasten off. 
 

 
Hexagon (Make 4) 
Ch 5, join with slip st to form ring. 
Rnd 1: Ch 3 (counts as dc), dc in ring, [ch 1, 2 dc in ring] five 
times, join with sc in top of ch-3. 
Rnd 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), dc in same space, ch 1, *[2 dc, ch 
1] two times in next space; rep from * four more times, 2 dc in 
same space as beg ch, join with sc in top of ch-3. 
Rnd 3: Ch 3 (counts as dc), dc in same space, *ch 1, 2 dc in 
next space, ch 1, (2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc) in next space; rep from * 
around, ending 2 dc in same space as beg ch, join with sc in top 
of ch-3. 
Rnd 4: Ch 4 (counts as dc), dc in same space, *[ch 1, 2 dc in 
next space] two times, ch 1, (2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc) in next space; rep 
from * around, ending 2 dc in same space as beg ch, ch 1, join 
with slip in top of ch-3. Fasten off. 
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Granny  Hexagon



 
 
Circle (Make 4) 
Ch 4, join with slip st to form ring. 
Rnd 1: Ch 4 (counts as dc and ch 1), [dc, ch 1] 11 times into ring, 
join with slip st to 3rd ch of ch-4, slip st in next space. 
Rnd 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), dc in same space, ch 1, *2 dc in next 
space, ch 1; rep from * around, join with slip st in top of of ch-3, 
slip st in next st and in next ch-space. 
Rnd 3: Ch 3 (counts as dc), 2 dc in same space, ch 1, *3 dc in next 
space, ch 1; rep from * around, join with slip st in top of ch-3. 
Fasten off. 
  
 

Abbreviations 
beg: beginning 
st: stitch 
dc: double crochet 
ch: chain 
sc: single crochet 
rep: repeat 
rnd: round 
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Questions about the homework?  
Email 
edie@edieeckman.com 
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Granny  Circle  

Key
slip  stitch  (sl  st)
chain  (ch)
single  crochet  (sc)

double  crochet  (dc)


